
branding isn’t
 just about what

people see.

it’s about how you 
make them feel.

price list + packages
mdsn.design



i’m madison. 
i’m a designer, photographer, and creative.

When I’m not designing for work or play, I spend my time dabbling in 
makeup artistry, collecting skincare products, adding to my plant 
family, and trying to keep said plants alive (with about a 60% 
success rate).

For me, it all started in my yearbook class in high school. I learned 
programs like InDesign and Photoshop, honed my photography skills, 
and begin a love affair with print design. 

Now with a graphic design degree and industry experience under my 
belt, I have learned my true calling. To help business owners bring to 
life a brand that authentically reflects not only their hopes, dreams, 
and values - but that of their customers as well. 

MDSN.DESIGN



design packages

BASIC DESIGN PACKAGE : $1,750
  + Logo designed from up to 3 concepts, up to 3-5 revisions
  + Style guide outlining fonts, colors & consistent design elements
  + Logo submark
  + Your choice of two collateral item designs:
  business card, Mailchimp template design, email signature,   
          flyer, rack card, direct mailers, apparel design, signage

SIGNATURE PACKAGE : $2,500
  + 30 minute 1:1 Strategy Session
  + Logo designed from up to 5 concepts, up to 3-5 revisions
  + Style guide outlining fonts, colors & consistent design elements
  + Logo submark
  + Your choice of four collateral item designs:
  business card, Mailchimp template design, email signature,   
          flyer, rack card, direct mailers, apparel design, signage
  + Your choice of social media collateral for one platform
     (Profile Image, Banner, 5 post templates) 

LUXE PACKAGE : $3,000
  + 1 hour 1:1 Strategy Session
  + Logo designed from up to 5 concepts, up to 3-5 revisions
  + Style guide outlining fonts, colors & consistent design elements
  + Logo submark
  + Letterhead and Envelope design
  + Your choice of four collateral item designs:
  business card, Mailchimp template design, email signature,   
          flyer, rack card, direct mailers, apparel design, signage
  + Your choice of social media collateral for three platforms
     (Profile Image, Banner, 5 post templates) 



à la carte & other pricing

LOGO DESIGN ONLY : $1,200
  + Logo design
   + Style guide outlining fonts, colors & consistent design elements
  + Logo submark

THE INSTAGRAM PACKAGE : $1,000
  + Brand Vision Board
 + Instagram Profile Picture
 + 5 Post Templates
 + 4 Highlight Icons

ADDITIONAL PIECES : 
  + Business card design $125
  + Mailchimp template design $250
  + Email signature $100
  + Social Media Images (profile and timeline) $100
 + Postcard / Flyer $350
  + Poster design $400
 + Podcast artwork $200
 + Album artwork $200
 + Letterhead $125
 + Envelope $100

NOT SEEING WHAT YOU NEED?
Feel free to reach out if you have a project not listed here - I’m always 
looking for a new challenge! An hourly rate or package based price may 
be negotiated depending on the type and scope of work.



you create
a credible brand
by staying true
to who you are.
-  HILARY SAWCHUK



ready to get
started?

so am i.

drop me a line.
let’s do this.

hello@mdsn.design
9AM - 5AM | MON-FRI


